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Property Address: 6966 Main Street (VT Rt. 100), Readsboro, VT  05350    Offered At:  $90,000 
Possession: Subject to existing tenancies 

___________________________ 
 

Property Type:  Commercial   No. Units: 1   Zoning:  “Village” (see info. at Town 
           Hall for permitted uses) 
Parking:  on-site (about 4 cars) 
 
Lease(s):  Subject to 2 existing tenants.  One tenant is on a written lease for $260 monthly for both levels (grade and lower), due on the 
1st of the month and terminates on 12/31/22.  The other tenant is on a month-to-month lease (never executed the annual written lease), 
for the “loft” or top-level space at $215 yearly, due on the 1st of the new year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Commercial Opportunity Downtown Readsboro 
 

The old “Davis Barn” property is nestled in the heart of the 
downtown village section of Readsboro. This 
warehouse/barn cold-storage facility offers approximately 
7,818 SF of gross building space from a street level, a top or 
“loft” space, and lower rear grade-level space. Great for 
warehousing or rental space. Priced at its previous local 
assessment. Located about 20 minutes to North Adams, MA 
to the south, and about the same to the north to Wilmington, 
VT. Call Broker, Mike Nuvallie, for further details or to 
arrange for your personal showing at 441-0619, or e-mail him 
at nuvallierealty@gmail.com. 

 

 
  



 

 

 

 
General Property Information 

 
Age circa. 1890  per local assessor Plumbing copper 

Construction wood frame Water town (there is water to the building but there 
are no interior bathrooms, fixtures, etc.) 

Foundation Stone Sewer none (there is no on-site private septic system 
or a municipal hook-up to the sewer main, yet 
there is s $42 minimum sewer  charge 

Floors wood Wiring circuit breakers (unknown on amperage), 
there is 1 panel for the entire building that is 
under the first floor tenant 

Windows wooden sash units Heat no operable central heating system present 
(one of the tenant spaces has hot air 
apparatus) 

Storms none Hot Water (n/a) 

Siding wood clapboarding Garage (see building layout) 

Color green Lot size about .12 acres per local assessor 

Roof Slate (lower side roof is metal) Fuel (one tenant space has oil-fired hot air unit) 

Insulation none SPAN # 513-161-10076 (VMAN120) 

Map # 15 Lot #  133 

Book # 57 Page #  513 

Taxes $1,908.84 (FY’22) Assessment $79,100 (FY’22) 

    

 
 
Items Included in Sale:  Hoist to the attic level and all fire extinguishers all included in their as-is condition with no given warranties 
 
Items Not Included in Sale: 
 
Comments:  Main Street is also main Vermont Route 100.  The building is located in the heart of the downtown center of Readsboro. 
 As noted above, there is municipal water that runs into the building that was used to work on boat engine repairs, but there is 
no internal plumbing fixtures and thus no drains.  There is no septic system, municipal, private on-site or otherwise, yet there still is a 
minimum $42 monthly charge to owner for a sewer expense.  According to Town Hall officials, there is a nearby sewer main at rear 
side of building under Railroad Alley (buyer should confirm this for themselves). 
 
 
Note.  All Brokers/Salespersons represent the seller, not the buyer, in the marketing, negotiating and sale of property, unless otherwise disclosed.  However, the Broker or Salesperson 
has an ethical and legal obligation to show honesty and fairness to the buyer in all transactions.  Information was supplied by the Seller and has not been checked for accuracy by the 
Broker.  Public information is subject to verification.  Each item is subject to direct inquiry by the Buyer(s), and the Buyer(s) will be so advised.  The Broker makes no representations 
regarding the condition of the structure or its mechanical components.  Any information given herewith is obtained from sources we consider reliable; however, we are not responsible for 
misstatement of facts, errors, omissions, prior sale, and withdrawal from market or change in price or terms without notice.  All measurements and dimensions are approximate. 

Thank you from Nuvallie Realty, established by Joseph A. Nuvallie in 1972  
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